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CM. Ha 
*7* place lm to# 
bread teg only to I 
ard Taft*. mtlHanairo i 
has hasdrad* la 
which to choeaa Slat* Vak i 

la tha News and Observer of yea- 
tarday, Uia paragraph U carried: 

"Hanatt county, next to 

Moore, had th* hood ship of to* 
.win* exhibit, with U A. Tar- 
Vnaton’* priac-winala* Dm roe* 

nd Poland Cbtaa* offered by 
A* Midway Pam* at Costa, 
vntle not to extensive aa tha 
Taft* exhibit, hath the** axhi- 
klton had axcabaat teowtngu- 
Mr. TnrUagtoa had hi* Daroe 
Rhinoceros, weighing near a 

half tea, eo exhibit, and added 
te 1U Uat ef ribbons." 
Hew much better it woold ba if 

mors of Harnett'* fannate wool^ get 
Henry’* ideas concerning the bread- 
ing ef h*g*T 

Henry Turlington probably ha* no 

better farm thaa that owned hy the 
average farmer in to* Dana District 
Still, by using th* brain that Ged 
gave him. ha ha* am da that farm an* 

f tha meet famoo* la ail the Booth. 
Pa mar friends, gat next to Henry. 
Ct to Urn. Ha will ba glad to tell 

:u how he dean it It yea follow 
i t advice, yea too win be exhibiting 
hamplon hogs in to* Carolina fair*, 

having nice horn**, riding to good 
anteaaoMos and worrying none at 
all abeat tha price ef cotton. 

See Hoary. Follow hi* advice and 
tmnlate him. 

MDtNC THE GOVERNOR 
Some of on more rabid brothers— 

some of them with txsi to grind— 
hr* liihf Governor Cameron Mor- 
rison for his fsi lor* to rwaimita tho 
Miistn of tho murderer Honk who 
wao ootonsod to death for kill- 
tog a man at Ridge Croat. Judge 
Frank Carter, attorney far Harris, 
failing to iadnoo tho Gorsraor to 

kg _ 

wnalntoaaoeod 
lot of 

Tho Dispatch was not a supporter 
of Mr. Morrtoom when ha was oppoa- 
tog Robert M. Pngs and 0. Man Gard- 
ner in tho primaries hold last year 
to determine who should ho the De- 
mocratic nomlsaa for Governor. It 
actively opposed him while Mr. Page 
waa hi the no* and eras passive af- 
ter Mr. Pago was eliminated 
Bat. wo had a high ragard 
fe r Mr. Menken. Bine* ha 
hat hate Governor dot ragard has 
grown. tottotwk wo kaew he has 
made tome wirtaba* The abuse that 
ha* ban heaped upon hha by seas* 
of his political anemias has dans 
much to atraagthoa that regard. 

Ia the Harris matter Mr. Mecri- 
soa’s rewi, we taka It, was that if 
good men sad true had adjodgad the 
man guilty ef yrvedltsled murder; 
a Jest jadge has era ten cad Mm to 
death. Why, thsa, atoold tho Oovor- 
ver. solely hot ease ho had Urn power, 
prevent the carrying mrt of a judg- 
ment that thirteen man have deter- 
mined to bo jast 

Always |a sums of this kind there 
• a let ef tusndhn mush spied soar 

• times whs ere shoot to ha poabhed 

helped to spill s 1st of U ourselves. 
It as happens that It has lit*)* agset 
open the hard heal id Beat who sow 
tin* tho atom of Governor. Wo 
coaaot so* why ho to toll bo coa sor- 
ed for not ^arlag too Hf* ef a man 
whs had as messy apra too totter 
ami to MBsd. 

Capital pool torn mt. of ooono, U 
■a itself a trims Tho State has as 
msral right to tabs Ufa. Bot R has s 
trw which permits B to do as. That 
lew dot armload Mat MarrU to sot f 
i t. The Govorars rsfsaid to sanali 
tto work of that law. 

BROCKN 

i at fell mum cyan. 

pi 
Ntatotp wrecked. their audit oral- 
lowed up. and toeir bu rinsrn ihot to 
tofi miH tatters. Aad uu mutter who 
wua, * Bribe would awa to Ota pub- 

Sfitfuti-rar g.’sS 
tom would fall uot ef thu cotton, 
min and tohooco market*. An eoi- 
oomle of baakraptain would owuap tta country- And if the sinks worn 

prolonged. *■ toe jrmt cities it mfcht 
be attended by famine, disease and 
death. Nobody can hope to whs from 
a strike anything that will begin to 
balaaeo tha loaseo that are iaeritabU. 

What, then, in thrusting no ever 
the edge ef thus abymT Nothing bat 
our inability to organise the trans- 
portation system on a Just and rsno 
enable basis. There are in this reen- 
try no lew than M oAcisI bodies 
that tinker with tha railroad <t>uai- 
nem. Even in the fMorel government 
raanonalbaity la divided. One organ- 
isation, the railroad labor board, says 
what is reads shall nape ad aad an- 
other, the Interstate Commerce Com- 
a lesion, says what they shall receive, 
and there is no connecting bond. TkJa 
strike is a direct outgrowth of tha 
lack of co-ordination there: the la- 
bor board reduced the men's wages, 
bet the commerce commission did not 
reduce the road's income. Naturally, 
the men arc sere. Indeed, without the 
Impelling foxes of that Indignation, the strike vote probably would have 
shown altogether a different result. 

Now transportation is a single bu- 
siness, aad lta control cannot be di- 
vided like that without disastrous 
results It in a complicated business, 
with iatircate relations between Its 
various parts that the general puhtio 
knows nothing whatever about: and 
an adjustment carnot be made at 
one point without regard to ether 
points except on pain at throwing all 
:He machinery oat of gear. The Dally 
Newt does net believe in government 
ownership and operation, because 
that meant operation by politicians 
—precisely as intelligent a proceed 
ing so to call on a lawyer to perioral 
an operation for appendicitis who* 
a surgeon trios the suit that would 
Inevitably result. The politician's bo- 
totem is politic*, not railroading. 

But the roads must be station olieod 
to tha extent that all of their opera, 
done which are govern mentally gaga, 
latad must be regulated by one au- 
thority. Thera must be unity ef coo- 
central, If there it to be «u creep fa! 
control. 

If the President taka bold of this 
situation fa parses, as we hope ha 
will de, there will be unity of cob 
tael, and toe chance for working eul 
some method at averting the strike 
wOl be taacasM caoramtuly. Bui 
rihy must we be dynamited into do- 
ing a thing that has been perfectly obviously needed these many yearsl 

fMawataanmaanMaanmnwim, 
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rW FartHidi lxd«« ml the Lit 
Me Wear k—ABp HmIi At Bap- 

Mat Oran, Oataha* SB. M, XT. 

T JO P. M.—Prarer and Song Se- 
at— Bar. fc A. Xdgerion. 

TJ# P. M.—Aanaal Salmon—,7 
A. Campbell. 

Attar terra oa, enrollment ot del. 
gat— and election ef eAcers. 

October M 
• JO A. M.—Devotional—Dr. W. • 

Y. QuUeebeny. 1 
to no A. ■■—Temperance—J. A. i 

B ocher an, Bar. 1. E. Walker.' 1 
10 JO A. M.—Orphanage—C. W. I 

Pteweta, Dr. J. W. Balford. 
11:15 A. M.—Aged Ministers—J. I 

A. Taylor, Bar. W. C. Dowd. 
Dhncr 
l:ift F. M.—-Optional—Dr. W. 

Y. Quia—berry. I 
1:41 P. M-Association.*! Minion* 

—J. M. Byrd. Bev. S. A. Edgerton. I 
I JO r. M.—State Missions—L. L. 

Levin—a, C. C. Warren. 1 
S:16 P. M.—Bom* Mission*—Bev. 

A. R. Porter, B. P. Gentry. 1 
t J* P. M—Devotional—Dr. W. 

T. Qui*«n berry. 
T JO P. M—Foreign Missions—A. I 

M. Sham, Rev. Wad* D. Boetic. 
8 :S0 P. M.—Baptist Paper*—J. 

G. Layton. B. F. McLeod. 
TTelahei ST 

OJO A. M—Devotional—Dr. W. 
Y. Quiscnbsrry. 

10J0 A. M.—Sunday School*— 
Rev. B. M. Shekel*te, Rev. H. M. 
Stroup. 

10 JO A. M.—Buie's Creek Aca- 
demy—Rev. J. A- Campbell, J. C. 
Clifford. 

Dinner. 
ldl P. M.—Devationnl—Dr. W. 

Y. QuUenberry. 
1:41 P. M.—Woman'a Work—Mim 

Mettle Bain, Rev. J. S. Farmer. 
SJI P. M._Obituaries—H. Y. 

Smith. J. R. Baggett 
S:4t P. M.—Reports of Commit- 

tee*. locate time and place of next 
vetwon, etc. 

The first named on each euhjcct 
i* to write the report; the second 
one la t* open the dUcomlon; others 
will follow. 

Dr. W. Y. QuUenberry, of Mississ- 
ippi, reprwentiae the Foreign Mis- 
sion Board, will drlivnr five address as 
on Missions, — indicated. Rev. Wade 
D. Boetic, returned missionary from 
Chine, will deliver eac or more ad- 
dvesie*. Other —prosentntlv— of our 
denominational work wlll'be present 

It has been the greatest year in 
oar history in number ef beptsseas- 
Comr and let as together return 
thanks unto the Lard and plan for 
larger things for the Kingdom in the 
y—r ahead. 

J. C. CLIFFORD. 
J. A. CAMPBELL. 

CoaamHtes. 

AUntYVILLC ROUTE l" MEWS 
(By D. W. HALL.) 

October 18—Him Martha Ann 
Hall, who has been an Invalid during 
the rummer continues very feeble. 

Garland Gainey and /. H. Fair- 
cloth from over ia Cumborlaad were 
ia this part.of Sampson oa Monday 
night oa basin***. Al— R. Strickland, 
ef Comhrelaad was ever her* on the 
same sight on a fax hant 

W. r Norris, ef AutryviUe, who 
ha* conducted a hardware ate— there 
fbr several years la now ttetaf a 
hsadenmi brick storv erected frost- 
ing In the direction ef Ro—bore. Ba- 
le—burg and Clinton an the cast, and 
Btedman and Fayetteville as the 

t-'J— ..Twra^crw ^.gev—■ 
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Wins eonpUted this will bo' 
M of th* handaoneit (tor* build-'1 
*t in th* county. 
Dr. 01W*. of Wade, bat boon mak- 

g piofmional *mlU la tfcU section 
ccotly. W* understand that b* Is 
.cooing Tory popular ar a poyai-j !u part of the county. ! 

i.'trrneeo. October 1C, th*1 
Bapi. t Bandar rehocl chair 

ro rayottcTlU* led by Le* McLau-' 
»jd Ihioo claaieu of Cumberland 

| 

ounly composed ths Magnolia. Oak 
Irov* and Bethany choirs, which 
eork together la Sunday school, and 
tra led by L Strickland, eoovsnod 
with the two CJsmact choirs at Clem- 
►nt, J. W. Mathias lssds the senior 
:hoir, and Frank Autry lead* the Ju- 
nior choir. They participated in sing-1 
in* that is hard to excel! by any claw. 
Su cly all of ths classes can be high- 
ly complimented for their good sing 
log. 

At the conclusion of the tinging 
exercise* by the desses mentioned 
above, line quartettes wero sung by John Warren, Charlie StrickJand, 
Bobbie Boyals and Eddie Hollingv 
worth from the Union Grove church 
which seas also vary pratty singing. 

This scribe attended the John Rob- 
inson circus which waa in Fayette- ville Tuesday, October 11th and was 
Indeed a very good show and fur- 
nished much amusement. 

Our good friend A B. Page of 
the Cooper section was among those 
from a distance who attended the 
Kinging at Clement Sunday after- 
noon the lOtlh. We era always glad 
to meet him. 

RAIL HEADS PREPARE 
TO KEEP UNE8 OPEN 

New York, Oct. 1».—Railway txe- 
entires today took active steps to 
keep their lines running If the threat- 
ened rail strike materialised Octo- 
ber 80. 

Railroad officials professed to be 
little concerned about their yard 
forces, upon announcement that SO 
locals of the Railroad Yard masters' 
association, claiming tc have 2,600 
members in the vicinity of New York, 
had voted to stick. 

Indications tonight were that fur- 
ther preparations would be made to- 
morrow by rail heads to meat ths 
strike actuation. 

The association of Railway Execu- 
tive* tasued a statement averting 
that tho public, “Ihe real paymaster, 
could sol afford rates necessitated by 
present labor costs, and calling upor 

11 

oil road* to publish rtatctnenta ol 
rat* reductions mad* »(nc* the IS mi 
cent wap* cut was ordered, in ord*i 

to atoow that the road* w*ra o*aHnc 
we rifle** thamrlvc* and not ptiUiaff 
the whole burden on labor. • 

* ^ 

SELF-RAISING 
BREAD PREPARATION 

Pure, wholesome foods, easy to dlRast, build robust health. 
Honforu rtiiona tv flour the viul pltonhatn nwf unf 
to health, hut which sre lost in the mUUn« process. Here- 
ford's mired with your favorite flour makes hot breads, 
»keUa^. taste better, more delicious, mors esaity 

SAVE THE RED LABELS sad (et valuable PREMIUMS FUE 
her free Prise LM, write Rumfcrd Chemical Works. Pruridrace. It. {. 

Highly Nutritious—Builds Bone and Muscle 
cefl 

Cotton Seed Wanted 
See us before you Sell your Seed. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

j Cash or In Exchange for Meal 

Scale* on lot next to j. L. Hatcher'* Store. 

* N. B. LEE and H. A. RAYFORD 
Dunn, North Carolina 

"I I 

j Good Groceries 

| CLEAN ■ PURE - WHOLESOME I 
G>elivered promply, none better 

anywhere. 
Try J8 or one week 

R. E. Siirles & Co. 
PHONE 276 

: JOHNSON CQTTON CO. i 

Cotton, Cotton Seed, Ferti- 
lizers Bagging and Ties 

We buy long staple land • 

other grades of cotton 

Office in Purdie Bros. B'ld*g 
Telephone Number 186 | 

• \ 

Dunn, North Carolina i 
-‘ ^ 

! Pains K 
I Were g 
• Terrific 4 
: tismm 4 •S52££::15> ■ My pains were terrific. I rM " Btousht I would die. The V 

bturtig-down pains were ■■ 
actually so ssvsie 1 could V 

■ not stand the prtiwreof gB 
m my hands oa the lower _jg 

3 1 pert of my stomach BJS V limply Ml as B Us wm V _2”m tobuIjshcrtS-a. My 
n One evening, while rad- WrM 

the Birthday Alma- IS 
BQi nac, be came at roil a |Q| 
ITU want stnSjtht for some 
nan Cental lor me to try. Tf 

bV take K 

CARDIII 
The Woman’s Tonic 

Specials for Saturday 
Cream Puffs 

and 
Chocolate Eclairs 

At Your Grocer’s ; 

PEARCE’S BREAD 

Pearce’s Bakery 
1 I 1 Wi'son Ave. Phone No. 88 

■■■■■wmmmmmmmmmMUHumiHumi 

I Attend The 

I CAPE FAIR 
1 Fayetteville, N. C., October 25, 26,27,28, 1921. 

* 

The New Capitol 
: Fayetteville’s Largest and Newest 

-Department Store--- 
< ► 
< 

i; t'Y us a visit wfjen you come to the 
Fair—make it your headquarters, 
leave your packages in our up to date 
-Checking Room — —- 

Come in and look around, make use of 
our rest room, make yourself at home, 

;-we will be glad to see you- 
< 

Big Suk sale going on during Fair 

Week, You’ll save money if you buy 
I-During Our Special Sale- 

< > • 
< 
< > 

The New Capitol 
# 1 

Largest and Newest Department Store 

; --In Eastern Carolina- 
• • 

I___ ____ 

Stein Brothers| 
We welcome you to our city. When in 
Fayetteville, we want you to examine < 

our immense stock of Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes and Furnishings for Men and ■ 

j 

« ► 

We carry the largest stock of any store • 

-in North Carolina-]l 
If your local dealer don’t have it, call ■;;' 

We can save you money on the pur- 2 J| I 
chase of your new Fall Suifc or Over- •; 

Mail us your orders, it will receive ! 
-Prompt Attention-; 

« * 

( • 

/ : ;• 
11 1 ———MS 

I 
• < > 1 

Stein Brothers 
i • 
< > 

-The House of Quality- : 

The Home of Hart, Schaffner A Marx j 

6 


